Acme Events nominated for "Oscars" of the travel industry
Bangalore based company nominee amongst biggies of the travel industry only Indian event management company to be nominated for World Travel
Awards
Bangalore, September 26: Acme Events India, a Bangalore based event management and destination
management company, has been nominated for the category of "India's Leading Destination
Management Company" for the "Oscars" of the travel industry, the World Travel Awards 2011. This
is the second consecutive year that the company has been nominated in this category amongst
industry big wigs such as Cox & Kings, Kuoni Travels India, TCI, etc. The award will be announced at
the gala ceremony which is to be held at Bangkok, Thailand
T
later this week.
"Destination Management is a growing industry in the country and we are pleased to be recognized
as one of the major players.", said Geo Thomas, founder and Business Head of Acme Events India. "
We are ecstatic to be nominated in this category for the second consecutive year."
The World Travel Awards has been held for the past 18 years, taking the global lead in the quality of
customer experience in the field of travel and tourism. Acme Events India offers destination
management services in the corporate sector, organizing tours and hospitality services for visiting
delegates from various companies as well as managing their time in India efficiently. From airport
pick ups in limousines, hotel accommodation, management of the event the delegates are attending
to their leisure activities during their stay in India - the destination management company takes
complete charge of the delegates till they leave the country.
For further information, please contact
Divya Susan Varkey
9741756500
divya.s@acmeeventsindia.com
About Acme Events India:
Acme Events India is a Bangalore based event management company specializing in corporate
events. With over 150 clients in three years,
years, Acme Events has quickly earned the reputation of being
one of the most formidable and professional agencies of its sort in the country.
www.acmeeventsindia.com
About World Travel Awards:
World
ld Travel Awards recognizes excellence in the field of travel and tourism, taking the global lead
in customer experience.World Travel Awards' aim has been to encourage worldworld-class competition,
to stimulate innovation and creativity, and to ensure travellers
travellers receive exceptional value. Winning a
World Travel Award has become much sought after. www.worldtravelawards.com

